
ELAST1C CO:\;O:;T,\:\TS OF SI:\CLE-CHYST,\L FOH:-:iTEnITE 

TAI3LE 5. Comparison of the TIesllI~s of the Pre~e llt, Study with the Hecent Single-Crystal Data of 
J{wllazau;a and .t1 ndcrsoll [HIGO] 

C,jS (klx\!') 

StitTness :1 b 

CII S 3291 32S4 
C22 S 2005 ]fIU8 
cn s 23Ga 2~53 
c.,s G72.3 G58.0 
C •• S 811.4 812.0 
cus 811.4 80S.S 
Cl2s G63 639 
cn s 6S·1 GSS 
cu s 728 738 
KS 1269 1265 
KyRns 1201 ]286 
Gvnns 81G 811 

Noles. 
Columns :1, present study. 
Columns b, I-~wnazau:a, and Andersoll [19G9J . 

nificantly larger than the stand:ud deviation 
of thc datn, nnd probnbly reflects error in the 
expnnsion coeft"icients. B:lsed upon this specific 
example, it seems reasonable to assume that 
the tempern ture c1eri\'ati\"es listed in Table 4 
arc accuratc to within =2%. 

Comparisoll of present dala tcith other new 
single-crystal results. Recently I';wllazalw alld 
Anderson [HlGO] h:1'\"c ])1rasurecl the adiabatic 
second-ordrr eb.::t ic const:lIlts of :mother single
crystnl specimen of for~terite. Their sample 
(F) was a s~'nthcti(' single-crystal in \\"hich 
1.16% ::\[110 \\'as added to stabilize crY5t:11 
growth. The density was 3.224 g/ cm3. Thc 
,'alues obtained b~' Kumaz:l\ra and Anderson 
are compared ,,·ith tho£e of the pres('nt study 
in Table 5. In :lcldition, the effecti\'e pressure 
derh'ati\"cs and the isobaric temper:lture cIeri\"
ati\'cs were also measured by the5e ill\'esti
gator". These resu lts arc also included in Table 
5 for comparison. It should be pointed out, 
however, that the isobaric temperature deri\':l 
tives of Kumaza\\'a and :\nder:;on were e\'alu
ated at 25°C. Since the temperature deri\'a
tivcs of thc prc"cnt study were e\'aluated for 
T > 200 'C, the~' arc systeJl1atic:1lly smaller 
than thosc of 1\:umaza\ra alld :\ndcrson, as 
would be expectcd. :\1;:0 inclucird in Table 5 
arc thc sing]e-cry~l;d :ldiab:ltic ]lIdk Illodulus 
alld its isotherm:l] PH'S:;IIl"C deri\·atin·. 

(iJC,(~;aPh ' (DC,jS liJ7')J.(kh:lr I CC) 

n b /l. h 

8.a2 8.47 -0.3S0 -0.3:; 1 
5 .03 6.56 . -0 .311 -0.2SI 
G.21 G.37 -0.2GU -O.:2.<';G 
2. ]2 2.12 -0.130 -O.I:2S 
1.65 1.66 -O.IH -0 . 1:10 
2.32 2.37 -0.IG3 -O.Lil 
4.30 4.67 -0 . ]17 -0. HI·! 
4.2a 4.84 -0.OS7 -0.0-"2 
3.53 4.11 -0.002 -O.OIG 
4.S0 5.31 -0.17S -O.I·la 
4.97 5.37 -0.]7G -o.I.-,n 
1.82 1.80 -0 . 136 -0.130 

The bulk modulus }{' and the isotropic \'nlue 
of the ):igidity modulus G, and thcir derinti\'C';; 
\ritl! rcspect to prcssure and temperature, h;l\'e 
also been cnlculated from thc Yoigt-J~eu ;;5-11!J1 

(YRlI) a\"erage scheme [0. L. Allderson, lUl35] 
and its extension to the clcri\'ati\"cs of the 
ebstic constants for orthorhombic symmctr\' 
[Gra}!am, H)60]. :'I.s sugge., ted by Harsch 
[lOGS], the pre~sure deri\"atin's occmril1(! in 
lhe equations obtained b~' clifl"e)"('ntialin(! the 
cxpressions for the bull;: modulus in the ap
proximations of Yoi!!!. and n ell:"';: \\'Ne reierred 
to thc therl11oclyn:1l11ic rather than the efi("("t i\"(~ 

Cb;,lic constants:) fThlirstoll, 19131]' The re
;:ulting \'aluc;; arc also included in T:lhle 5. 
"'hile the prei'sure deri\':ltin's of the i ~o tro l'i~ 

rigidit~· modulus :lgrec with those of r';:lil11 :1Z: (\\' :l 

;Ind ' ,-\nderson, the prcS;;lIre cleri":lt i\'es ot" the 
bulk modulus diITer by 10%. This disrrcp:lIlcy 
may be pril11:lrily attributed to the JificrclIccs 
in the pre~wre dcrivatiYCs of the ofi-di:l~on:ll 

con"l:1nts. 
In mo~t C:l~C5 the data COll1(l:ue LI\'or:I1>I\' , 

de\"iations undot1bted]~' bein~ the rt'~ II]t oi 

3 .-\ppli('~tioll of the \"TIH a\'('r:l~ing Echeme 10 

the prcssure dcri\':llin's of the el:! ~ li c COIl<I:llIt:' 
for cubic. hcx3 goll:l 1, tri!!ollal. :Inc! tf'lr;H!l1tl :d ~nll
me· tn· h:15 bcC'n madc hefore 1.\· ('},III/ll II~l'i; I 
:Il~d SO(l([ LJ!lGSJ. II 0 \\"(' \"(.' r , b~' lI; ill!! Ihe ' pr, -'..-lln· 
tlcri\'atiycs of the ctTecti\'c r1nst ic cnJl:'(:IlII:L 
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minor cUlllpo~itiol1:l1 ditTcn:llce:; and experiment:d 
error, 

Drsccss IQ)I 

COl/lparison 1rith the theoretical data for a 
hcp structure, The members of the oli"il1e 
,olid ~(llution ;:cries :lre orthorhombic in crFtal 
~ymmetry :lI1d belong to the op;lee group Pbnm, 
The stfllcture W3S origin::llly determined by 
Bragg ouri Emu'l! [l9~6] :lnd refined by Gibbs 
ct ai, [196-1). Essentially, the structure of for
sterite consists of 3. fr:lmework of approxi
mately hex:lgonally cl05e-packed (hcp) oxygen 
:lnions with the ~Ig·· c:ltions occupying lS of 
the a":libble oct.1hedral oitc", and the Sit. cat
iom occupying ~8 of the aY.1ibble tetrahedral 
sites, The de\'i:ltion from hexagonal S)llllnetry 
is r:lther sm:l 11 , and simple electr05t:ltic rules 
combined ,,,ith packing considemtions permit 3. 

qualitati,'e expbn:ltion of the structur:ll distor
lions [Gibbs ct aZ" 196-1). 

The suggestion has been made [0. L. Anderson, 
1965] that the elastic properties of oxide com
pounds and simple silic:l tes are predomil1:lnt ly 
determined by the oxgycn anion framework, 
especially for hexagonally close-packed and 
cubic close-packed structures, and are rela tively 
independent of the nature of the cation:; oc
curring within the anion interstices. D. L, 
Anderson [HlG9] has shown that, in general, the 
elastic p:lrameter .po = (Po/_IT)if>-1/3 (lI'here 
po is the zero pressure densi ty, lIT is the mean 
atomic \Yeight, and if> is tbe ratio of the zero 
pressure bulk modulus to the density) decre:l~es 
with inere:lsing cell volume per oxygen anion. 
The exprriment!ll values of the elastic const:lnts 
of AhO, and thpir first, prrssure dcrivatin's 
agree approximately \rith theoretical ,'alues 
e:llculatetl for an hcp model of oxygen anions 
[Gieske alld Barsch, 106S]; it '\'ns therefore con
cluded t hat the elastic properties of ,-\LO, nre 
prim:lril.\' determined by the slightly distorted 
hcp iramc\rork, nnd tha t the aluminum cations 
occnpying ::?/ 3 of the octahedral intersticcs ha\'e 
only minor e[fed:;. In \'ie\\' of thc:;e ob:::en'atiom; 
and the hell stl'llcture of forsterite, it W:lS of 
intcre,-;t to il1\'e:5tigate the cxtent to \\'hich the 
ela~tie properties of this material are dominated 
by the OX,\'gen anion fram ework. 

The()relil'al ela~tic eOI1~I:tlll v~lues have been 
calculated by l.eibfried [19;)5] fur the hcp struc
ture from a ecntrnl furce model in which only 

ne.'lrest neighbor interaction is considered. The 
stifIness coefficicnts may be represented in terms 
of the bulk modulus j{ by the following relation: 

Cij= aijK ' (i, {= I, .. ~ , '6) , (4) 

The coefficients a'i nrc numbers that depend 
on the crystal ~ymmctry only !mel, for the hcp 
structure, :lre gi,'en by Leibfried [1955]: 

87 33 2-1 0 0 0 

33 87 2-1 0 0 0 

] ' 2-1 24 9{) 0 0 0 
a i i - (5) 

48 
0 0 0 24 0 0 

0 0 , 0 0 2-1 0 

0 0 0 0 0 27 

For the theoretical model of Leibfried, the bulk 
modulus is K = [4f/ 3(::?)'/'d], where f denotes 
the force constant, and d the nearest neighbor 
dist:lnce. The aboye theoretical model refers to 
a static lattice; ho\\'e\,('I', the eflect of thermal 
motion may be expected to be small at room 
temperature, 

If the force constant f is a~sumed to be a 
iunction of interatoll1i~ di::tance only, (4) is 
valid at arbitr:lry pre::::ure and ma~- be diJTeren
tiated "'ith respect to pres~ure with the a'i co
efficient;, treated as constants, Therefore, the 
pressurc deriyati\'es of the elastic coefficients 
:lrc proportional to the pressure deri\'alive of 
the bulk modulus ',\'ith the !:3me all coefficients 
as in (4) sen'illl!: 3;' the const311ts of propor
tionality. It ~hould be pointed out, howe\,er, 
that the pre~surc deri"3ti"es occurring in such 
rclations are tbo::e of the 'thermoch'namic' 
clastic ,constants, The conyer::ion of tl;e pres
sure deriv:lti\'es of the 'i>fiecti\'e' elastic coeffi
cients C'iI me:1Hlred by nIt r:l,onic \\':l \'C \'eloci
tie;;, to those 01 the 'therllloclyn:lmic' coefficients 
c,/,:-' is ginn by Th urstOI! [1065]. 

The comp:lf i,~on of the hep theoretic:l1 model 
\"ith thc expcrimental \'alues of :\I ~,.;;; iO, is 
madc in Table 6, The ela.,tic coefficients :lnd the 
pre"sure deri\'ati\'cs (If the thermorlyn:lmic con
stant s, nre listed in Table G in units of the bulk 
modulus and thc prEoure deri,'ati"e ot' the bulk 
modulus, respecti\'e1~', together with the theo
retical \'!llue" a'I' The crY,'lt;lllogr:1phic axes a 
and c of forsterite ha"e been inierch:lllged to 


